
To chat – to talk to someone/somebody (sb.) in a 

 friendly, informal way= poklábosit          

To refuse- to say that you will not do or accept 

 sth.=odmítnout  př.She refused to come.             

To introduce-to present sb.by name to another   

 person=představit   př.May I introduce you…            

To laugh-to smile while making loud sounds=smát se   

To fancy- to want to do something, př.Do you fancy 

 going to the cinema?Chtělo by se mi/ti..?           

To be really into- to like sth.very much, I´m really into 

 music. = mít moc rád             

To agree -to have the same opinion= souhlasit           

To agree on something(sth.)-you accept the point of 

 sb., you share an opinion with sb.=domluvit se 

 na,př.We agreed on going there tomorrow.                     

To suggest-to show an idea, a possible plan or action     

 for other people to consider, př.I suggested 

 going to the cinema                          

To pretend- to behave as if something is true when 

 you know that it is not= předstírat, př.He 

 pretended to be asleep              

To offer-to ask sb.if he would like to have sth.or do 

 sth.=nabídnout př.She offered to do that.      

To look at-to direct your eyes at sth.-podívat se                               

To look for-to search sth.-hledat                 

To look forward-to feel excited about sth.that is going 

 to happen=těšit se na                   

To avoid- to stay away from someone or sth.=vyhnout 

 se, př. She avoided going to supermarkets.         

To hold-to take and keep sth.in your hand=držet              

To seem-to be judged=zdá se mi, př.It seems to me to 

 be bad.                 

To fail-to not succeed in what you re trying to 

 achieve=neuspět                     

To manage-to succeed in doing sth., especially 

 sth.difficult=podařit se, př.Did you manage to

  get  any bread?   

 -to be able to attend=stihnu, př. Let´s meet 

 tomorrow- I can manage 3(p.m.). Can´t you

  manage any earlier?                       

To carry on-to continue= pokračovat                       

To expect-to think or believe that something will 

 happen or sb.will arrive=očekávat           

To explore- to search or discover= zkoumat 
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